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than 17b.000.0OO feet of fully ripe tim 111.148 belnr the amount stated In UricC0RVALLLS LIMITS.ber In ti.e Uuipo.ua national foreat.LW PORTUUD HER STREETS: 0. II. C. BUYS IIB'J aon'S bid. The building will atirt at an
early date.' The Ilaalow I!tmg eom- -MAY RE EXTENDEDThe city council had been Investigating
any of Portland will Install the heat,

lug apparatus, at a cost of 111.11
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perUI DhiMtrh te Tb Jouroal t
Corvallls, Or., Nov, 11. The city lim-

its of Corvallla will be eiteudad to In-

clude the property of the Oregon Agri-
cultural college and adjacent territory
If the special election set by the city

Land valued at 111,400 was purchased
by the regents from the estates of on

a Woodcock. Thle property
lies between the upper and lower camps,
and has been dralred for a Jong time
by the college authorities to complete
the continuity of the college land hold

the possibilities offered In appropria-
tion of the water of Laying creek for
a municipal supply, but prior to this
tha parties Interested in the purchase
'of the merchantable timber had made
application to the forestry officials to
purchase a given area.

. Twenty-flv- a per cent of the money
received from the sale goes Into the
school and road funds. This sale

at least 1350,000 to handle at the
lowest government figure, so it will be
seen that a considerable sum Will be

OrabU J. K. Weatlierfout .f A!
llotioraiile J. T. Apprraon tf I 1

Honorable II. K. Irvine of IvnUnn I n

Honorable K. K. Wilson of t'ur:
Young llobtx-- r to U friu SiiH.l.

(SimcUI PUpatrh te T J I

Ilusuni, Waah.. Nov. II. "r! V.i.r.
Bu, charged with the robbry or I i j

from Mr Roauuder HwndryK at ! r
ranch two miles north of here, had n
hearing at White Salmon jrtT.in v.

The boy plead guilty to the iifTimrt,
and was sentenced to the state rwforiu
school, -

TJiroufjli Service Rortlanil
; to Omaha. '

Through standard sleeper Iortland !

Outcome of Alaska Coal bioakcrs at Civic Institute council for December 18 results as most
people anticipate. The city council also
raised the city attorneys salary to 8100

Regents Heet and Transact
Much Business Install

:.V New Heating Plant v
1 ; Land Investigation Ea- - - jiakc s rongr l'leas ior ings. Plana were also laid for tbe en.

Urging of the summer schools., Lec-
turers who have won national fame In
their various specialties will be secured
to augment the regular teaching staff.

per month and the salary of city Judge
from 40 to 00,, crly Watched Here. ; : Ini)r()vcmcntfl.

available to Lane and Douglas ooun.
Red Automobile FoundfMany Portland people are very much I Bdward F. Iewrenre was chairman ot

m.a..!, in th eutitrovarav now rag- - the meeting; of the Cmo Institute yes The parties who took Broadway , car
ties as, their pro rata.

',
.

:

Smoke.
The EI Bldelo "Marvel" is more than

ii mi .ni itruitr rirrnoon mai wu aovuiou i

Ms former superior officer, H. Omaha, via Spokane. Portland a Seattle
Railway. fThe North Band road." '.ustrong" plea for theThislinger. ' secretary of the Interior. that It la an excellent smoke 10 oents

for a- - I Inch, clear Havana cigar thatconsistent plan for

In addition to aaalstlng In the dis-
posal of business. Honorable W. W,
Cotton, ' who represents Portland as a
regent addressed the student body. He
chose as his subject 'The Human aa a
Machine," and In an address full of
pointed and valuable suggestions he
emphasised the value of preserving and
caring for the human body. -

The other regents In attendance were
Honorable W. M. Pierce of La Grande.
Honprable C. L. Hawley of McCoy, Hob- -

adoption of om

.(Special DUpateh te Tha Journal!
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-

lls, Or., Nov. 11. The O. Av C regents
hare . finished their , business meeting,
and as a result considerable Important
business was taken care of. - The' moat
Important tranaactlon was the opening
of bids for the new heating plant F. A.

rtcson, who Is at present erecting the
new armory, was successful In securing
the contract In a field of eight bidders,

connection with Northern Pailftc 111- -
Is because many Portland people are beautifying- - tn ctty which would not

to Twenty-secon- d and Thompson streets
last Sunday found the auto In waiting
to take them to" Alameda Park, the
tuedo' cf Portland, frfe, You will

find It there Sunday, November II. be-
tween the. hours of 1.30 p. m. and 8
P. m., rain, or shine. Everybody going
to Alameda Park.' So should you. Take
Lroadway car. "

la worth bit Try It For sale every-
where.' ' '.; , '

way and Burlington Route. Train ieitv- -

paasenger station. Eleventh and lloytonly Improve Ha appearance but Its'alio Interested In Alan ka coal laud In

.mucS the aunt way as those who pro comfort and convenience..'
moted thei Cunnlns-hai- coal land 6al Within the next 10 'years," aald Mr.

streets, 7:00 p. m. City ofru-es- , rn,.r
Third and Morrison streets, 123 Third
street, and 100. Third atreet. .

Laat week of Miracle v painting.
lAwrcnre. "the city will have new pub--; The .Anglo-America- n. Coal company la Meier, A Frank company, fifth flooril... .v... ...... - -- .t .1IlUinoer OIIJJC un.nn, at now puuno uuior,corporation , formed by

hm I oourtiiouse. a new posiornce . Duwuing,wall known Portland meti. among;

,11. J nunc or wis uroumm),: I ,,....- - .-- a n ...... t.,.,(.,.i. vtth Its
other well known Portland men 'have -- "-. "'- - "" many fcewaa wull aa

being; con- - Don't Miss This Chance to Bay Your Fine Thanksgiving Suit at One HalfSchool buildings that 'arechief t?oubTe Is that tha company doei structad constantly." '..
He saKMrested that these buildings feenot as yet own tha land from wwen it

Intends to mine the Alaska coal. The
c reason, or one of tha reasons, rather, is

that the patents to the land are held up
planned for now In connection with tha
general schema for the beautifying of
tha city, so that they would not ba out 1 Kf ffUgtrt 17r!ifr rending' the Investigations ceing-msu- s

of tune with tha general order of thingsinto the Alaska coal land deals.
when the lan la worked out'. 'iBaok In 1905, or about that time, a

- ximKam . Dnriiunil man .nnrilvA1 the City Engineer James W. Morris told'.. e IPinr a l&m tract of Alaskalof "Htreet and Transportation' Prob- -
coal land and forming a. mining com-- 1 loma" and showed posters depicting the

:350 Evening
' N ; ' '.
Made of fine French broadcloth,
in all the delicate evening shades.

.Trimmed In tbe daintiest styles..'
Our regular $20.00 val-- e 1 1 QC
ties -- go at , . . . . . . . '. .V

a svr wuvgv a 1 ui.
Dresses

$22.50 Values go at ,

$;13e95l
pany to dig out the coal for the market absurd street entanglements that

these men filed on coal land fuse even the oldest cltlien. Mr. Morris
) claims covering a large tract of 'land said that the Portland streets should be
; In Alaska, A short time afterwards widened to at leaat SO ,or 100 v feet
.. they farmed the Anglo-Americ- Coal wherever possible and that. there ehould
' company and began the. sale of stock be one or two main streets running east CoK Fifth

and Alder Sts.
Cor. Fifth :SCM MMzv(c
and Alder Stt. .sr- -

In this. corporation. A great deal of this and'west and north and south, partlcu- -
stock was sold and la now held by men larly a broad boulevard to run from the
In this city and elsewhere, " new union depot up the park streets.

'i Before any of the claims' had gone to ur, Morris said that one feature of
. patent the Investigation of, the Alaska Portland streets, the "spite strips" as

cases was begun by the Interior depart- - they are called, are -- fast being done
ment .and the Portland claims were away with and that within the next two
caught in the general oraer noiamg a" I weeks the last remaining' or these Hiii wmmwmmuch claims from patent. until the Inves- - apite atrlps" will have been filled up. I

tlgations were concluded., ' ' I, Dr. J. P. Wetherbee talked on the
. Special, Agent Glavis and his assist-- 1 w nigM mr "A Cttir Beautiful" and 4ants, when thej made the general In-- f described the Olmsted plans for parka
tigauon or ine Aiasaa lanas, ran acruBiaj)() boulevards. . V--

the claims of the men back of the An- - Today's program will be devoted to
company, andthey . were cnU(j llfe wlth a vlolt t0 the pUy. OF OUR MOST SENSATIONAL TEN DAYS' SALE OF WOMEN' OUTER WEARING APPAREL NEVER IN THE HISTORY

r:i ;
-v- .-;f OF PORTLAND HAS THERE BEEN SUCH A SLAUGHTERING OF PRICES.

neia op vaiongrwitu ,ia. unuingawn KroUnds Bt 2 O'clock, followed by
and all the rest . They are etlU n,.rint.nii.ni Riii.r of tha

Mrs. Bertha
MJ0U.B"in1i?VBVrfv'?JSri Davis. H. H. "Herdmaa Jr, and Mary

wie Hieu oaca ot uio coiiipanjr uw jY-n- c,. T80ra.on we claims wiia wo inieni on .ot win beTn program for tomorrow a
II rV" 7 T1 i 7 t " I i A7Te7 continuation or tne cmw nr tuaie

and la as follows; V
Dr. J. ft Wilson.that (he promoters of the company had

sold stock, thus giving proportional
"The Probation System," 'John Teuscherown era hi d in the lands, to a large num.

ber of men other than the original THOUSANDS BOUGHT and THOUSANDS were TURNED AWAY FOR LACK OF HELP. BUT FOR THE GREAT WIND-U- P
Jr.; "The Pellnquent Child." J H.
Baker, head of Detention home; "Workclaimants. .;. ' .

i Because Cf this the lands were held Under the Child Labor Law." Mrs.
Millie R. Trumbull; "Care of Dependentup from patent, will continue to be: Z17X"7,r:;?-?"r-

,.
"Z Chlldl-en.- " W. T. Gardner, Mrs. D. ; C.

r .tlihten;0 in. ..V-.r"X-
:

Bftrna Mrs. W. H. Skene, Father George

WE'VE ENGAGED 150 EXTRA SALES PEOPLE AND CAN SERVE YOUR PROPERLY. . .

Over$25,000WortlMChoicest New Goods
.

Thompson.. other. .i :. V
If Glavis should be able to arouse op 4:08 Visit. Juvenile court

position to the Intention of Balllnger'to
sena tne lands to patent, to such a.degree that the-- : Ballinger plan would b
overthrown, then ; the Portland appll
cants' and promoters of the company

THE STRANGER HAVE JUST ARRIVED, WHICH MUST BE PAID FOR AT ONCE
WITHIN OUR GATESwouia De out their lands, and the stock

AND EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH will be included in this MONEY RAISING SALE and SOLD AT 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.holders would be In their stock, and out
: ."V- -Mheir money paid for It Z..--- , I

; For that reason the Glavis-Balllngc- V J I Peyton; Blackwell, Oklar-Blac- k-
coniroversy noias a very live local in. well has a sanitary mlllt system that ,

soems 10 ma a zona out. . n.verjr juuw Rem Dress, Coat, Cape, Waist,
Furs, and every thing for winter wear,'itprices that have caused such a sensation

. terest, and Its outoome Is being fol-
lowed with a great deal of suspense bymany financially Interested men in the

a special Inspector one who knows how
to test milk visits each dairy, tie stays i

long enough to examine coridtflons. If j

they are pot satisfactory lie reports'
them' to his superior a committee ofPA3fOUS COMEDIAN
three who take Immediate steps to i

C03IING TO PORTLAND

THE.The 2500 Suitsr iWhen the curtain drops for the last

shut off the milk supply from Jthat
dairy until the evil conditions are
remedied. ; This man . also sees ' that
every cow suffering from tuberculosis
is killed. - . ,

4k, v,i . '

C. D. Langhor, Beverly. Mass. I like

JUST RECEIVED, as the paper goes to press,

150 Military Capes
in navy and black, lined throughout with heavy
flannel; $22.50 values, which go in on (lyl 7lj
this sale at. , . ! I D

,me next Saturday evening on "TheQueen of the Highway," the short sea-
son of stock at the Portland theatre

MAEONG
FUR(S).Which we divided into three big lota when thia salewin nave eome to an end and after orte WLYthd west because the people are not jnarit weeK, ine nutert attractions will started last, Friday, over 1800 have been sold. But

. appear eteadily until the close of the always In a mad rush like the east-
erners, and, as a consequence,, they ac
complish more. We of the east yo about Hundreds of the Very Newest Make yourself comfortable with the rapidly approaching

season, n June.
.' ? As the production to-- reopen the up-

town playhouse, one of the last and bestof Clyde Fitch's comedies, .'"The Batch-elor- ."

with Charles Cherry in the stel

our work as if it was tne last day on
earth and we had o get the work done cold weather and buy your Furs now during this great

sale. ' ' r

A Sacrificing of the

Celebrated Blue Ribbon
Brand of WAISTS

before. 9 o'clock. It's only a habit, of
course, but everyone has It. Vlar roie, win be offered by Sam S.

ModekHave Just Arrived
by Expressand Lee Shubert. Inc. . Mr. Cherry la

Thomas A. Prescott Cedar. Rapids, Just Note These Prices andmno ox ine oesi, anown or the modern
school of Kngllsh actors and hia week'sengagement .beginning. Sunday.- - No-

vember 11. wllh be his first appearance
Iowa It will not be many years be-

fore walnut trees In the eaBt will be Owing: io a discontinuance of carrying- - this braid of hisrh- -and all go into these lots. This makes a complete as
Save Moneyfirrade lauored Waists, we are coma: to Rive one-thir- d onsortment of sizes for misses and women, as well as everyas scarrce as mahogany. It has been

but a few years since walnut groveslocany, aitnougn , his name , is well
from the regular selling; .price. They are the finest QualKnown to, . ail patrons of ; the theatre. styleof eloth f and alt colors. They are all full length.in Iowa were looked upon as occupying

valuable productive land and were des-
troyed, the farmer not thinking he was

ity of iinen, with fronts of imported Irish crochet, livery
Waist guaranteed perfect in every respect, or a new onecoats and pleated skirts. Besides hundreds of serges of

His vehicle-- la of. a typical FUchlan
.'order and the supporting cast la one
consisting of metropolitan playera" His

LONG CONEY SCARFS, $3.50 values, go at..:. .$2.35
CONEY TIES, with 2 small heads.which we make a specialty in black, navy and all the de given in exchangecutlng ,' down., his revenue very matour or tne west will equal the record

set by John. Mason earlier In the sea- - terially, : v.;'. : sirable shades LARGE REVERS. $4.00 values, go at $2."45
LONG CONEY SHOULDER PIECE, with 2 headsOriginal selling price $ 5.50, sale price. $3.35

Original selling price $ 6.50, sale price ..83.95'It Is reported that the Diamond and tabs; $4.50 values, go at........ ......$3.15
FANCY CHINCHILLA SHOULDER STOLE, $5.00 valMatch company, .which has valuable Original selling price $ 7.50, sale price $4.65

Original selling price '$ 8.50, sale price .,,.$5.35

.son. .. i : " .. ;;

; Mr. Cherry closed Sunday evening,
at the Maxine KMott theatre In New

sTork and will reach Seattle In time
to open at the Alhambra next Sunday

Lot 1, $20 Values at g9e98
Original selling price $10.00, sale price $6.45

holdings in Curry bounty, will estab-
lish a factory. there as soon as actual
construction work begins on the rail-
road from Bandon," said A. K. Wins- -

Original selling price $12.50, sale price ..$8.75
ues, .go at a . . .o
FANCY OPOSSUM TIE, with 4 heads; $6.00 values,' go
at only . ; ; y.v . . i . ; . $4.4 5 ;

evening. . ' . v v - . .

Lot 2, 530 Values at 514.95 unginai scuing price aio.w, saie price. ao.oolow, Crescent City, Cal at the Oregon. Original selling price $20.00, sale price.! $12.95Strengthen 8. P. & S. tlrldses. EXTRA LONG FANCY MARMOT SCARF, with 4The timber this company owns is the
most valuable for match making in theJ (Spcfl Plptcti to The Journal.

j Husum, Wash., Nov. 11. The bridges
5n the Goldendale branch ofs the 8.

heads and 4 tails; $7.50 values, go at...,:... ... A. $5.45
FINE SQUIRREL SCARF, $8.00 values, go at.,. $5.95

250 PLUSH COAT JACKETS, $12.50 values, at $5.95
3000 PIECES NEW NECKWEAR, 35c values, at 19Lot 3, $40 Values at $18.75west and the; supply will last BO years.

-- P. A flt have been renullt,-allowin- all V a vwwwiia saAg tv a v a v. iiu iai a3IRS. JL G. REEVES $9. 50 values, go at . . ..........,..........,..$ 6.95.
2500 NEW NOVELTY DUTCH NECK PINS Heavy
rolled gold; jet 'and all fancy colored stones. Regular
$1.00 to $1.50 jewelry store prices, go at 2Se

rrelght cars to now te loaded to their
:full capacity. . Heretofore but 80,000
pounds waa the car limit, but this has

: been advanced to, 100,000 pounds. The
An Extra Special of Over 500 Beautiful'C --WANTS A DIVORCE
High Class Model suits fl 3 A y cImmense piles of wheat on the ground

JAP MINK STOLE, extra long; $11 vals , go at..$T.95
JAP MINK SCARF, fur. on both sides; 2 heads, 3 tails,
and natural paws; $12.50 values, go at....... ...... $8.75
CONEY PILLOW MUFF, $5.00 values, go at. .. $3.65
CHINCHILLA RUG MUFF, head and 2 tails; $6.00 val

outside the warehouses will be reduced Values to $60.00, go at v f: c Rtith G.'Reeves has begun suit for di-
vorce form. Clyde William Beeves, alleg-
ing that he deserted- - her in Berkeley.rapidly from now on. r. f ; ; 1000 Women's 1-P- iece

Dresses
a

Cal., In September. I9t)8.' after a married
ues, goat i.f-eYa-life of two years, v They were married

In Seattle and have a child two years
of age, . whose custody the mother de--

These Suits are all beautifully man-tailore- d, - full length
coats; made of imported broadcloth, mannish worsteds,
serzes and all the new mixtures. They are all perfectly

CONEY RUG MUFF, 3 heads, 12 tails; $7.00 value,'A man who owns a fine coffee For street or house wear. We bought these at a tre-
mendous sacrifice and they go into one big lot. They"

plantation in Jamaica said ; T s tailored, lined with Skinner's guaranteed satin, and them She Is to receive a . leiraev nf llMIti
go at . .'...:. $.&
MARMOT PILLOW MUFF, $8.00 values, go at. . $5.95
BLACK HAIR RUG MUFF, $8.50 values, go at.. $6.95

are all new, te styles, in the Moyenage and Prinfrom the estate of' her father, William j

Reeves, and asks that her husband be cess effects, all sizes and colors. They are all elegantly
made. The sleeves are full length and fancy sleeves;
skirts, yoke pleated and full pleats. The yokes are

finest quality of Peau de- - Cygne
.Four elegant Suits for r Thanksgiving, value 7C
to $6a0O, extra special go at.. .............. .P-- al

ftne-Four- th (25 ter cent) off of our entire balance fancy

. "Four, years ago' I discovered
; that coffee was ruining my healtn restrained from disposing of his Inter ONE -- THIRD OFF ON ALL REAL EASTERN ANDest in the property. She wants 150 per

month alimony!. trimmed tn lace, others with the bodice embroidered in - ALASKA MINK .and I quit and have. been using silk and braid a sensational offer:Rebecca Tonkin has sued for aecara- -

tlon from Ben Tonkin, to whom she was
Tailored Suits, and don't forget we have the largest stock'
Of suits for misses' and women's extra stouts to be found
in the city. '

. .
" -

. Postum ev6i since."
.. .. .. ...,. ,

Ask to see them and you will quickly see where you can
buy your fine furs at the lowest prices.married la September, 1889, alleging $30 Values go at $1 1.95that i he cursed her and made such

charges. against her that her happinessi. .experience taugnt ,trus man
that he could hot drink his own was destroyed .

high-grad- e coffee. .. . CONFEDERATES MEET
f Its active dnio-- .CAFFKINR Two Strong Millinery Attractions

Stylish Draped Turbans, the Season's Favorites.
AT, VICKSBUIiG, 3IISS.I

. i iii .. i

Shoes Mast Walk at These Prices
v

New lines have been added this week in Patent Colt, Cunmetal Calf, Russia Tan Calf.
$3.50 Grades now go at. .$2.45 pair $4.00 Grades now go at. .$2.05 pair
$5.00 Grades now go at. .$3.45 pair. $6.00 Grades now go. at.. $3.95 pair

Buy Early While Your Sixe. Is Here.

YlcksbeYtT, Mlea, Nov. ll. Handreda

Hum ui. uchii wi anf. ' ,i.m rw U.F. i

In attendance upon a two days session, j

irritates . the nervous system, in-

terferes with digestion, and trou-
ble is sure to foUow. 7

Some folks may take - the hint
" and change to Postum. ' V

It is absolutely free from drugs,

beginning; today, or tne annual reunion
of tbe Grand Camp of Confederate Vet
erans of Mississippi. Tlcksburg. which rwas the scene ef some of the hardest HAIRfighting and most stirring; events of the '

war, is gay ly decorated In honor of j

the veterans. Low ry pre- -
elded at the open I n g session, which was j

deveted te- - the eschange of. greetings 1 Untrimmed Shapes One Half Price
and when well made, that is,
boiled 15 minutes, it has a deli-

cious taste similar to the mild,
high-grad- e Javas, with the natu

just received a large consignment cl Hair, of which, we will retail at factory
prices. These goods consist of pure Brittany and German qualities. .No such
prices ever quoted in the west. Inspect them before buying elsewhere.
FREE FREE A beautiful Barrette Given With Every Purchase cf Hair.

nd tbe tranaactlon of routine, boel-- ,
ea. Tomorrow will be the tig day

You'll have to edine early to secure the best bargains ever offered
SIS .Oft vain T--TXl ftA vil.i Rin the city in. Millinery. These Turbans are the best wehave seen.
$10.00 value $5.00 S 5.00 value

cf the reunion, when the Mississippi
memorial erected In the National Mil-- i

llary park will be dedicated with Is-- j

tereeting eeremenlea. i

FORESTRY DEIWimrEXT,'
- to sELivsirni timber;

$2.00Tlie quantity is limited but those who get here irrjime will be
v ' ' plad they canie. .

. .

--

.. ,.
$ 8.00 value $4.00 $ 4.00 value

; . $2.00 value extra fpecial r.--.. 03
w

J

ral vital food elements of the field
grains that repair the. damage
done by coffee. ".

t ReaJ that "Tittle health classic,"

theroad; to well--

VILLE," in pkgs.
! There's a Reason. J

SEE. GRAND WINDOW DISPLAY OF ADVERTISED BARGAINCottage Grma Or, Nov. II At a
Steeling of the commercial club Mnr.- -;

day fn!cf It wa roired cfTtr e i

etfn in the tp-.r- r el now in- -

4r roni jeratioB, Licit cotr trUee mora VTST


